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Making & Breaking Patterns: Debating Exemplarity in Heroides 5 and 16-17
Ashley Walker, University of Notre Dame

Letter

Author/Addressee

Narrative Chronology

Heroides 5

Oenone to Paris

pre-Trojan War, after Paris and Helen arrive in Troy

Heroides 16

Paris to Helen

Heroides 17

Helen to Paris

pre-Trojan War, before Helen leaves with Paris

Text from Knox 1995 (Her. 5) and Kenney 1996 (Her. 16-17). All translations are my own.
1) Heroides 16.153-162 (Paris to Helen)
quod rapuit laudo, miror quod reddidit umquam:
tam bona constanter praeda tenenda fuit.
ante recessisset caput hoc cervice cruenta
quam tu de thalamis abstrahere meis.
tene manus umquam nostrae dimittere vellent,
tene meo paterer vivus abire sinu?
si reddenda fores, aliquid tamen ante tulissem,
nec Venus ex toto nostra fuisset iners.
vel tua virginitas esset libata vel illud
quod poterat salva virginitate rapi.

2) Heroides 16.325-330 (Paris to Helen)
si pudet, et metuis ne me videare secuta,
ipse reus sine te criminis huius ero.
nam sequar Aegidae factum fratrumque tuorum:
exemplo tangi num propiore potes?
te rapuit Theseus, geminas Leucippidas illi:
quartus in exemplis adnumerabor ego.

3) Heroides 16.345-350 (Paris to Helen)
nomine ceperunt Aquilonis Erechthida Thraces,
et tuta a bello Bistonis ora fuit.
Phasida puppe nova vexit Pagasaeus Iason,
laesa neque est Colcha Thessala terra manu.
te quoque qui rapuit, rapuit Minoida Theseus;
nulla tamen Minos Cretas ad arma vocat.

I praise that he abducted you, but I marvel that he
ever returned you: so good a prize should have
been held steadfastly. This head would have
departed from my bloody neck before you were
dragged from my bedchambers. Would my hands
have ever been willing to allow you to leave?
Could I, while living, have endured you departing
from my refuge? If you had to be returned, yet first
I would have stolen something, and my love would
not have been entirely impotent. Either your
virginity would have been offered up or something
which could have been taken with your virginity
preserved.
If you’re ashamed and afraid you might appear to
have followed me, I myself will be the guilty party
of this accusation without you. For I will follow in
the footsteps of Theseus and of your own brothers.
You can’t be influenced by any closer example,
can you? Theseus abducted you; they abducted the
twin daughters of Leucippus. I will be counted
fourth among their examples.
In Aquilo’s name the Thracians captured
Erechtheus’s child, and the Bistonian coast was
safe from war. Pegasean Jason carried off the
Phasian woman in his new ship, and the Thessalian
land was not harmed by a Colchian force. Theseus,
who abducted you too, abducted Minos’s daughter;
yet Minos does not call the Cretans to arms.
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4) Heroides 5.125-134 (Oenone to Paris)
sit facie quamvis insignis, adultera certe est;
deseruit socios hospite capta deos.
illam de patria Theseus, nisi nomine fallor,
nescioquis Theseus abstulit ante sua.
a iuvene et cupido credatur reddita virgo?
unde hoc compererim tam bene quaeris? amo.
vim licet appelles et culpam nomine veles;
quae totiens rapta est, praebuit ipsa rapi.
at manet Oenone fallenti casta marito,
et poteras falli legibus ipse tuis.

5) Heroides 5.99-108 (Oenone to Paris)
nec tibi, si sapias, fidam promitte Lacaenam,
quae sit in amplexus tam cito versa tuos.
ut minor Atrides temerati foedera lecti
clamat et externo laesus amore dolet,
tu quoque clamabis. nulla reparabilis arte
laesa pudicitia est; deperit illa semel.
ardet amore tui? sic et Menelaon amavit.
nunc iacet in viduo credulus ille toro.
felix Andromache, certo bene nupta marito!
uxor ad exemplum fratris habenda fui.
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No matter how remarkable in appearance she may
be, she is surely an adulteress. She has abandoned
her marriage gods because she was enamored with
her guest. Theseus, unless I am mistaken about the
name, some Theseus stole her away from her
fatherland before. Is it believable that she was
returned a virgin by a young and lustful man? You
ask how I have learned this so well? I am in love.
Even if you call it force and conceal the blame
with terminology, she who has been taken so often
has herself offered to be taken. But Oenone
remains faithful to her deceitful husband, and you
yourself were capable of being deceived on your
own terms.

If you’re wise, don’t expect that Spartan woman—
who was turned so readily to your embraces—to be
faithful to you. Just as the younger son of Atreus
cries out about the violated bonds of his marriagebed and grieves because he has been wronged by
an adulterous love, you also will cry out. Wounded
chastity can be repaired by no art; it is lost but
once. Does she burn with love for you? So too she
loved Menelaus. Now he lies in a bereft bed
because he was trusting. Happy Andromache, wellwed to a constant spouse! I was a wife who should
have been kept after the example of your brother.
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6) Heroides 17.19-34 (Helen to Paris)
quo magis admiror quae sit fiducia coepti
spemque tori dederit quae tibi causa mei.
an, quia vim nobis Neptunius attulit heros,
rapta semel videor bis quoque digna rapi?
crimen erat nostrum si delenita fuissem;
cum sim rapta, meum quid nisi nolle fuit?
non tamen ex facto fructum tulit ille petitum:
excepto redii passa timore nihil.
oscula luctanti tantummodo pauca protervus
abstulit, ulterius nil habet ille mei.
quae tua nequitia est, non his contenta fuisset:
di melius! similis non fuit ille tibi.
reddidit intactam minuitque modestia crimen,
et iuvenem facti paenituisse patet.
Thesea paenituit, Paris ut succederet illi,
ne quando nomen non sit in ore meum?

7) Heroides 17.193-196 (Helen to Paris)
Hypsipyle testis, testis Minoia virgo est,
de non exhibitis utraque questa toris
tu quoque dilectam multos, infide, per annos
diceris Oenonen destituisse tuam.

8) Heroides 17.227-234 (Helen to Paris)
quis mihi, si laedar, Phrygiis succurret in oris?
unde petam fratres, unde parentis opem?
omnia Medeae fallax promisit Iason:
pulsa est Aesonia num minus illa domo?
non erat Aeetes ad quem despecta rediret,
non Idyia parens Chalciopeve soror.
tale nihil timeo, sed nec Medea timebat;
fallitur augurio spes bona saepe suo.
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All the more I wonder what assurance you have in
your undertaking and what cause has granted you
the expectation of my bed. Or, because the
Neptunian hero roused violence with me, because I
have been abducted once do I seem deserving of
being abducted a second time also? It would have
been my fault if I had been wooed; because I was
abducted, what recourse did I have but to say no?
Nevertheless he did not steal the gratification he
sought from the deed: I returned after suffering
nothing save fear. He, shameless, stole only a few
kisses from me while I struggled, and he has
nothing further of me. Such naughtiness as yours
would not have been satisfied with this. May the
gods will something better! He was not like you.
He returned me intact and the crime was lessened
by his restraint, and it is clear that he, a young
man, repented of the deed. Did Theseus repent just
so Paris might take his place, lest sometime my
name might not be on people’s lips?

Hypsipyle is witness, the Minoan maiden is
witness, each lamenting their unconfirmed
marriage beds. And you also, unfaithful one, are
said to have abandoned your Oenone, even after
she was loved for many years.

Who will come to my aid on Phrygian shores, if I
am harmed? Where will I look for my brothers,
where a parent’s help? Deceitful Jason promised
everything to Medea. Wasn’t she expelled from
Jason’s house all the same? There was no Aeetes to
whom she could return after she was scorned, no
mother Idyia or sister Chalciope. I fear nothing of
the sort, but Medea wasn’t afraid either. Good
hope is often deceived by its own prediction.
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